
Competition encouraged by the Philip A. Con-
nelly Award for Excellence in Army food service 

is a catalyst that raises the standard of culinary 
performance, professionalism and commitment to 
quality, as well as contributes to the health, morale 
and readiness of service members.

Established 45 years ago, the Connelly Awards 
program has significantly impacted the degree of 
professionalism associated with Army food ser-
vice. Food service personnel provide the essential 
fuel that keeps the Army performing at its peak by 
providing nutritional meals for energy and con-
centration and contributing to a morale-boosting 
environment.

The award also aims to give special recognition to 
foodservice staffs working in Army dining facilities 
and during field kitchen operations for their con-
tribution to enhancing the quality of food service 
provided to warfighters.

Its objectives include: improving the profes-
sionalism of foodservice personnel in order to pro-
vide the best-quality meals and service to military 
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Connelly Award Program Marks 45th Year

Military Garrison Winner
3rd Infantry Division, 4th Brigade  
Combat Team, Fort Stewart, Ga.

Military Garrison Runner-Up
10th Special Forces Group, Fort Carson, Colo.

Civilian Garrison Winner
Casey Main Dining Facility, Camp Red Cloud, Korea

Civilian Garrison Runner-Up
Freedom Inn Dining Facility, Fort Meade, Md.

The 2013 Philip A. Connelly Winners
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Active Army Field Kitchen Winner
Strike inn, 101st airborne division 
(air assault), Fort campbell, Ky.

Active Army Field Kitchen Runner-Up
christopher Kurth dining Facility, 2nd Brigade 

Combat Team, 1st Cavalry Division, 
Fort Hood, Texas

Army Reserve Field Kitchen Winner
295th ordnance company, Hastings, neb.

Army Reserve Field Kitchen Runner-Up
137th Quartermaster Company,  

South, El Monte, Calif.

Army National Guard Field 
Kitchen Winner

1032nd transportation company, 
Gate City, Va.

Army National Guard Field 
Kitchen Runner-Up

212th Support maintenance company, 
Medina, Ohio

The 2013 Philip A. Connelly Winners – cont.
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The changes recognize that the Army comprises civil-
ians, government and contractors, who are an integral 
part of the foodservice workforce and deserve special 
recognition.

Military and civilian garrison became separate award 
categories in fiscal 2012, replacing the Large Garrison 
and Small Garrison divisions. As a result, the two cat-
egories and nominees are no longer determined by 
dining facility capacity or average headcount.

Otherwise, the tradition Connelly categories con-
tinue: Active Army Field Kitchen (foodservice operators 
in a military unit field environment), Army Reserve 
Field Kitchen and National Guard Field Kitchen.

The Connelly program was established in March 
1968 and named for the late Philip A. Connelly, a 
former IFSEA president, who was responsible for ob-
taining that organization’s sponsorship with the Army.

In a change this year, individual award ceremo-
nies will be conducted at each unit’s home stations 
to highlight the achievements of the winning teams. 
Winners traditionally are recognized during a special 
Joint Military and IFSEA Excellence in Food Service 
Awards ceremony on Saturday evening at the annual 
IFSEA conference. —GFS

members; and providing recognition for excellence in 
the preparation and serving of food in Army dining 
facilities, as well as during field kitchen operations.

Headquartered at Fort Lee, Va., the Connelly pro-
gram is managed through the Joint Culinary Center 
of Excellence (JCCoE) by the U.S. Army Quartermaster 
School, which is part of the Combined Arms Support 
Command. Co-sponsoring the awards program are 
the International Food Service Executives Association 
(IFSEA) and the Department of the Army G-4.

Winners are selected through a rigorous evaluation 
process in which teams of JCCoE and IFSEA personnel 
form committees to judge each category. These com-
mittees, which comprise one IFSEA civilian and two 
military representatives, travel the globe to obtain 
first-hand knowledge of how food service specialists 
perform in dining facility (DFAC) and field kitchen 
operations.

Evaluations focus on many aspects of the DFAC 
and field kitchen foodservice operations, including 
sanitation, nutrition, record keeping and food prepa-
ration procedures.

Changes made last year following a review of the 
Connelly program’s categories carry over for 2013. 
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